Connecting
Affirming
Reaching
Equipping
Sending

OTTERBEIN
A Church That

C.A.R.E.S.

146 Leitersburg Street, Greencastle, PA 17225
www.greencastleub.org

The Lord’s Day
February 14, 2021
Prelude
Call to Worship (screen)
“Love Divine” (screen)
Prayer
Focus: Joy of Human Love
Worship Music
Bible Message
“Come Christians, Join to Sing” (screen)
* 9:00 and 11:00 = Children’s Church in the basement
(4 yrs. – 5th grades)
WEDNESDAY
6:00 – Snak Shak open
6:30 – Children’s groups; COMMON GROUND youth; Adult Bible Study
SATURDAY
6:00 – Membership class for those who wish to join OUB membership
NEXT SUNDAY
Opportunity given for Christian baptism or Christian dedication of a child or
joining the OUB family in membership. These are public statements of personal
faith, a demonstration of connection with OUB church family. If you plan to
participate, please speak with Pastor Rawley today. Thank you
March 7

Reminder

• Combined WORSHIP service at 9:30
• Sunday School classes will meet following the Worship service
* This day will be our annual MISSIONS CONFERENCE. Missionaries will join
us by video only. We will renew our FAITH PROMISE commitment of money
to missionary support. No evening fellowship/meal and no weekday events or
services. We hope you can participate on that day to renew our commitment to
those we support throughout the world!

Senior News – The Seniors will not have outings scheduled for Feb. & Mar.

WMF will not be meeting in February.
The altar flowers a in memory
of Paul Rhoads’ birthday
from Teresa Rhoads.
Pastor:
David Rawley
rawley1977@gmail.com
(717) 597-3211
Youth Pastor:
Josh Lance
597-8525 ext. 12
504-5604 (cell)
joshlance85@gmail.com
Secretary:
Carol Schwalm
office@greencastleub.org
597-8525
Hours 9 to 4 Tues/Wed/Thurs.
Building/Van Scheduling:
Holly Ressler
facility@greencastleub.org:
(717) 597-8525
Prayer Chain: 717-977-7751
or avstayman@comcast.net

Last Week

2/7/2021

Attendance

176

General

$ 14,013.93

Missions

$

3,133.00

Building Fund

$

2,295.00

Sunday School

$

This Week

269.00

Next Week

1st Nursery

Deb Michalsky &
Amy Fleming

Connie Tracey &
Tawnya Tracey

2nd Nursery

Jamie Lytle & Barb
Beaver

Cindy Rawley &
Kristin Marconi

Acolyte

Grayson Murray 1st
Shelby Rife 2nd

Caitlin Horner 1st
Saffron Lance 2nd

Prelude

Grace Akers

Ryan Eberly

Did you know? By the time you finish reading this sentence,
you will be half a mile east of the spot you occupied when you
began reading it! And, in this same short time, the earth
traveled 30 miles along its course around the sun! And
somehow amid our rotation and revolution, the whole galaxy is drifting along at
a pretty good clip. And you thought you were sitting still! The vast domain of
our universe is awe inspiring. And what of its creator? How big is God? How
powerful is God? How great is God?

As winter progresses, weather may dictate cancellation
of service or activity. We will use the church website,
greencastleub.org to post any cancellations. Please
check there if you have a question. Thanks!

If you are following along with our 2021 Feast on the Word
reading plan, this week (Feb. 15–20), we will be reading
15 - Numbers 20-23; 1 Corinthians 5-6
16 - Numbers 24-27; 1 Corinthians 7-8
17 - Numbers 28-31; 1 Corinthians 9-10
18 - Numbers 32-36; 1 Corinthians 11
19 - 1 Corinthians 12-16; Psalm 44
20 - Catch Up Day (Optional; Psalm 78-80)

Since the Bible is our GUIDEBOOK for living, and our living is a connection of
relationships, we must periodically return to the Bible’s wisdom and authority for living
in relationship with each other. God said, ‘It is not good for man to be alone” but
somedays we may wonder about that! During February, our Sunday sermons will be
from the pragmatic Proverbs of Solomon. A focus on HAPPY RELATIONSHIPS. We
hope you are able to join us!
Feb. 7 – Friends Feb. 14 – Spouse
Feb. 21 – Family Feb. 28 – Neighbors/co workers
COVID VACCINE ... on our website you will find a link with information
and application for the vaccine schedule. This has a lot of info from the
PA Dept of Health – www.greencastleub.org
REMINDER ... Our weekly bulletins can be found on the church website
VBS Craft Project – please start saving your plastic onegallon water or milk bottles. They will be converted to
helmets for the “Amor of God” theme! Questions? Contact
Carol Schwalm (717) 597-8525 or Linda Dombrowsky
(717) 593-9784.

MARRIAGE

HAPPY RELATIONSHIPS!

• Sexual sins are __________________. They destroy
unity, and confidences of marriage. __________________ them at all
costs. (Prov. 5:15-23, 6:25, 25-35)
• ___________ each other with every type of cooperation
and help possible. ___________ your partner to be an
intimate part of your dreams, decisions, and delights. Seek
___________. (Prov. 18:22, 12:14, 19:14, 21:19)
• Keep your promises. A promise engenders ________________ and
shattered hopes destroy the _____________. From that flows many
negative consequences. (Prov. 13:12)
• Marriage can thrive when finances are tight. But the
____________________ must remain the ____________.

(Prov. 15:16-17, 17:1)

• Offenses can be healed and unity can be restored. But
______________________ and ___________________ are required.
(Prov. 16:6, 25:14)
• Revenge or payback must not even be ________________
as an option. ____________. Give it to the Lord.

(Prov. 20:22)

• Talk. Communicate. Get it out. Do not let disagreement
_________________ _________. (Prov. 24:26, 27:5, 17:19)

• There is one main goal. As you single mindedly pursue it, you
will receive many rewards. __________ _________!
When emotion falls short, _________ to love with your mind
and will. (Prov. 30:23)

